### UAMS Graduate School

**Pharmacology (PCOL)**

#### Academic Year

**2015-16 Fall**

#### Are you a Veteran  ( ) Y  ( ) N  
a spouse of  ( ) Y  ( ) N  
a dependent of  ( ) Y  ( ) N  
What branch?

#### Name  
**UAMS ID**

#### Local Address

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Apt. #</th>
<th>New Address (  ) Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### City  
State  
Zip  
Phone

#### Semester you first enrolled

#### Are you a UAMS resident or fellow?  (  )Yes  (   )No

#### Who is your program/department business administrator?

#### Inst Initials  
Hrs.  
Inst Initials

| (    ) PCOL 500V Medical Pharmacology  | PCOL 5211 Sci Comm Ethics I |
| (    ) PCOL 501V Research  | PCOL 5221 Sci Comm Ethics II |
| (    ) PCOL 502V Biomed Pharmacology  | PCOL 5231 Sci Comm Ethics III |
| (    ) PCOL 514V Alcohol & Drug Dependency  | PCOL 5241 Sci Comm Ethics IV |
| (    ) PCOL 600V Master's Thesis  | PCOL 6663 Molecular Pharm/Tox |
| (    ) PCOL 700V Doctoral Dissertation  | BIOC 5103 Biochem Molecular Biology |
| PCOL 5033 Gen Prin Pharm/Tox  | BIOM 5013 Biostatistics I |
| PCOL 5043 Pharmacology/Grad Students  | PHYO 5013 General Physiology |
| PCOL 5063 Toxicology/Grad Students  | NBDS 5093 Cell Biology |
| PCOL 5123 Behavioral Pharm/Tox  | INTX 5051 Pharm/Tox Seminar |
| PCOL 5133 Neuropharmacology  | INTX 5073 Toxicology & Gov Regulations |
| PCOL 5201 Pharmacology Journal Club  |  |
| PCOL 5203 Experimental Pharmacology I  |  |
| PCOL 5213 Experimental Pharmacology II  |  |

#### Total Hours $360.00 $773.00 Tuition

#### Full Time Health $130.00

#### Part Time $78.00

#### Parking/Transport $78.00

#### Tech $100.00

#### Univ Services $200.00 $400.00

#### Student Activity $25.00

#### Late Fee $50.00

#### Grad Fee $80.00

#### Diss Archive $120.00

#### WV (                   )

#### Total

#### Date

#### Student Signature

#### Print Name of Major Graduate Advisor

#### Signature of Major Graduate Advisor

#### Please do not write below this line

---

**Graduate School Office**